CHOCOLATE AFFAIRE VENDORS & MENU ITEMS*
BUSINESS NAME
El jefe tacos
nutz about nuts
nuttylicious
Hawaiian Vilovilo
Safari samosas LLC
MAE INC
Kona Ice

the orange place
sweet pickins kettle corn

DD's desert delights

Karen's Kreamery

Nothing Bundt Cakes

Winstead Candy Co
DC Concessions Inc
State fair lemonade
san Fransicso chocolate factory
Lilly Langtreats
Mr. Fudge
Untamed Confections

Xo Confections
Drip coffee and espresso

Your Behind BBQ
Crepe Tyme

hot bamboo

CHOCOLATE MENU
chocolate bananas and chocolate salsa
cocoa glazed almonds, pecans, and cashews
milk chocolate dusted toffe almonds, dark chocolate macaroon almonds, and white chocolate coconut almonds
Valentine trio tin includes: milk chocolate almonds, cinnamon roasted almonds, and cinnamon roasted pecans
hot chocolate and chocolate keke
Chocolate bites

chocolate strips
chocolate sweet tooth
chocolate fudge ice cream bases
chocolate fudge filled ice cream drumsticks
chocolate syrup drizzle option for the top of shaved ice
blended drinks: chocolate mocha frosty, chocolate bana yogurt shake, chocolate rasberry smothie
white chocolate kettle corn sund
kettle corn turtle boat: dark chocolate, caramel, and pecans
reeses pieces: dark chocolate, peanut butter, covered with reese pieces
Decadent dark chocolate peanut brittle
aztec cocoa peanut brittle
cocoa crunch brittle
milk chocolate sugar free toffee
dark chocolate olde english toffee
coffee toffee with dark chocolate
chocolate sundae
chocolate cookies n cream
mint chocolate chip
white chocolate lavender
Bundt cakes in following flavors:
chocolate chocolate chip
red velvet: chocolate chips and cocoa
white chocolate rasberry
peppermint chocolate chip
Chocolate prezels, peanuts, graham crackers, almonds, rasins, malt balls, caramel bites, coffee beans ALL CHOCOLATE COVERED
funnel cakes with chocolate, straberries, plus whipped cream
chocolate glazed potatoes- twisted and curly
Ice Cold Chocolate Lemonade
caramel apples, fudge, chocolate dipped straberries, chocolate frozen bananas, and chocolate dipped cheesecake
44 varieties of handmade chocolates
20 flavors of chocolate fudge and assorted chocolate confections
Salted Chocolate honey caramel
chocolate peanut butter honey caramel
chocolate mint honey caramel
chocolate amor honey caramel
chocolate covered caramels
saled desert tortoised and baby tortoise
organic peruvian chocolate bars in 2 sizes and six flavors
chocolate creamed honey
18 flavors of artisan chocolate truffles
chocolate muffins
white and dark chocolate chip cookies
hot and iced chocolate and white chocolate mochas
mexican chocolate mocha and mexican hot chocolate
chocolate iced frappees
regular hot chocolate, peppermin hot chocolate, and chocolate milk
chocolate and caramel frappes iced
pecan pie and bacon cheescake cone dipped in chocolate
banana chocolate crepe
strawberry chocolate crepe
nutella crepe
turtle crepe
chocolate steamed buns with straberry

